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The Glorification is concluded with:

Amen. Alleluia.

Am/n

We proclaim, saying,
“Our LORD, Jesus
Christ, bless the air of
heaven, bless the water
of the rivers. Bless the
seeds and the herbs.
May Your mercy and
Your peace be a
fortress unto Your
people. Save us and
have mercy upon us.”

Tenws
ebol
enjw
mmoc: je w Pen[oic I/
couc Pi,rictoc cmou e
nia/r nte tve: cmou e
nimoou mviaro: cmou e
nici] nem ni cim: mare
pe,nai nem tekhir/n/ oi
ncobt
mpeklaoc:
cw]
mmon ouoh nai nan.

LORD

Kurie

Glory
be to the Father, the
Son, and the Holy
Spirit.
Now,
and
forever, and to the ages
of ages. Amen.
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have mercy.
LORD have mercy.
LORD bless, Amen.
Bless me, Bless me.
Accept this metania.
Forgive me. Say the
blessing.

all/louia: doxa ﺁﻣﻴﻦ اﻟﻠﻴﻠﻮﻳﺎ اﻟﻤ ﺠ ﺪ ﻟ ﻶب
patri kai uiw kai agiw واﻻﺑ ﻦ واﻟ ﺮوح اﻟ ﻘ ﺪس
pneuma]. Kai nun kai اﻵن وآﻞ أوان وإﻟﻲ ده ﺮ
ai
kai
ictouc
ewnac
.اﻟﺪهﻮر ﺁﻣﻴﻦ
twn ewnwn: am/n.
ﻧﺼ ﺮخ ﻗ ﺎﺋ ﻠ ﻴ ﻦ ﻳ ﺎ رﺑ ﻨ ﺎ
ﻳﺴ ﻮع اﻟ ﻤ ﺴ ﻴ ﺢ ﺑ ﺎرك
 ﺑﺎرك ﻣ ﻴ ﺎﻩ،أهﻮﻳﺔ اﻟﺴﻤﺎء
 ﺑ ﺎرك اﻟ ﺰروع،اﻟ ﻨ ﻬ ﺮ
 ﻓﻠﺘﻜ ﻦ رﺣ ﻤ ﺘ ﻚ.واﻟﻌﺸﺐ
.وﺱﻼﻣﻚ ﺣﺼﻨ ًﺎ ﻟﺸ ﻌ ﺒ ﻚ
.ﺧﻠﺼﻨﺎ وارﺣﻤﻨﺎ

ele/con
kurie  ﻳ ﺎرب،ﻳ ﺎرب ارﺣ ﻢ
ele/con: kurie eulog/con . ﻳﺎرب ﺑﺎرك ﺁﻣ ﻴ ﻦ،ارﺣﻢ
ﺑﺎرآﻮا ﻋﻠ ﱠ
am/n: cmou eroi: eic ] ﻲ هﺎ اﻟ ﻤ ﻄ ﺎﻧ ﻴ ﺔ
metanoia: ,w n/i ebol:
 ﻗﻞ اﻟﺒﺮآﺔ،اﻏﻔﺮوا ﻟﻲ
jw mpicmou.
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the LORD on T'w @ 8w piaclovoros  أﻳﻬﺎ.أﻃﻠﺐ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺮب ﻋﻨﺎ
our
behalf
O 8mmarturos Pijwri 8ecouab اﻟﺸ ﻬ ﻴ ﺪ اﻟ ﻼﺑ ﺲ اﻟ ﺠ ﻬ ﺎد
victorious martyr the
اﻟ ﻘ ﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
@
8ntef,a  ﻟ ﻴ ﻐ ﻔ ﺮ ﻟ ﻨ ﺎ.ﻣ ﻮﺱ ﻰ
Strong Saint Ava abba Moush
Moses that He may nennobi nan 8ebol.
.ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ
forgive us our sins.

Ask

Ge

is the Father,
and the Son, and the
Holy Spirit, the Perfect
Trinity, we worship and
glorify Him.

8f8smarwout 8nje 8viwt @ ﻷﻧﻪ ﻣﺒﺎرك اﻵب واﻷﺑ ﻦ
nem 8pshri nem pi'p'n'a 'e'c'u +  اﻟ ﺜ ﺎﻟ ﻮث،واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس
8trias etjhk 8ebol @ tenouwst  ﻧﺴ ﺠ ﺪ ﻟ ﻪ،اﻟ ﻜ ﺎﻣ ﻞ
.وﻧﻤﺠﺪﻩ
8mmos ten+1wou nas.

Kirie

Kuri8e 8ele8hson @ Ke @ Ke @

Blessed

eleyson: Kirie
eleyson: Kirie eleyson :

O

LORD hear us, O LORD have mercy on
us, O LORD Bless us.

 ﻳ ﺎ رب.ﻳ ﺎ رب ارﺣ ﻢ
:  ﻳﺎ رب ارﺣﻢ.ارﺣﻢ

 ﻳ ﺎرب، ﻳ ﺎرب ارﺣ ﻤ ﻨ ﺎ،ﻳﺎرب اﺱﻤﻌ ﻨ ﺎ
.ﺑﺎرآﻨﺎ

The Glorification Hymns
for
the Strong Saint
Ava Moses

Feast of Saint Moses,
24 Baounah 1720 AM, 1St July 2005 AD
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In the Name of God the Almighty

Cun :e8w Is,hros

May the peace of God be with you all, O all وﺱﻼم اﷲ ﻳﻜﻮن ﻣﻌﻜﻢ ﻳﺎﺵﻌﺐ اﻟﻤﺴﻴ ﺢ ﺑ ﺄﺝ ﻤ ﻌ ﻜ ﻢ
you people of Christ together, and with His وﺑﺼﻮﺕﻪ اﻟﻔﺮح ﻳﺴﻤﻌﻜﻢ اﻟ ﻘ ﺎﺋ ﻞ ادﺧ ﻠ ﻮا اﻟ ﻰ ﻓ ﺮح
joyful voice, He will say to you, “Enter into اﻟﻔﺮدوس ﺑﺼﻼة ﻣﺮﻳ ﻢ اﻟ ﻌ ﺬراء واﻟ ﻘ ﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ
the joy of the Paradise” through the prayers
.اﻷﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ
of the Virgin Mary and the Strong Saint Ava
Moses.
The Conclusion of the Batos Theotokias:

THE MARTYRDOM OF THE STRONG SAINT

AVA MOSES
The twenty-fourth Day of the Blessed Month of Baounah

O

n the 24th Day of the Blessed Month of Baounah, St. Moses the Black, whose life

story is remarkable, was martyred. This saint took the Kingdom of Heaven by force,
exactly as our Lord Jesus Christ said: “The Kingdom of Heaven suffers violence, and
the violent take it by force.” (Matthew 11:12). In his early life, St. Moses was a slave to
people who worshiped the sun. He was a mighty man who loved to eat and drink
excessively. He killed, robbed and committed all evil. No one could stand up before
him, or challenge him. On many occasions, he lifted up his eyes to look to the sun and
to talk to it saying, “O Sun!! if you are God, let me know it.” Then he said, “And you O
God whom I do not know, let me know you.” One day, he heard someone saying to
him, “The monks of Wadi El-Natroun know the real God. Go to them and they will tell
you.” Instantly, he rose up, girded his sword and went to the wilderness of Shiheat. He
met St. Esidorous (Isidore) the priest, who was frightened when he saw him, because
of his appearance. St. Moses comforted him by saying that he came to the monks so
that they might let him know the real God. St. Esidorous took him to St. Macarius the
Great, who preached to him, taught him the faith and baptized him. He accepted St.
Moses as a monk and taught him to live in the wilderness. St. Moses dashed in many
worships, and fought a spiritual fight which was greater than that fought by many
saints. However, the devil fought him intensively with his old habits of excessive
eating, drinking, and fornication. He informed St. Esidorous about everything which
came upon him in his fight with the Enemy. He comforted him and taught him how to
overcome the snares of the devil. It was told about him, that when the elders of the
Monastery slept, he used to go round to their cells and take their water pots and fill

O angel of this night (day) : Flying to the

ﻳﺎﻣﻼك هﺬﻩ اﻟﻠﻴﻠﺔ اﻟﻄ ﺎﺋ ﺮ اﻟ ﻰ اﻟ ﻌ ﻠ ﻮ ﺑ ﻬ ﺬﻩ
اﻟ ﺘ ﺴ ﺒ ﺤ ﺔ اذآ ﺮﻧ ﺎ ﻟ ﺪى اﻟ ﺮب ﻟ ﻴ ﻐ ﻔ ﺮ ﻟ ﻨ ﺎ
.ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ

The sick heal them Those who have slept, O
LORD, repose them And all of our brothers
in distress Help us, O LORD, and all of
them.

اﻟﻤﺮﺿﻰ اﺵﻔﻬﻢ اﻟﺬﻳﻦ رﻗﺪوا ﻳ ﺎرب ﻧ ﻴ ﺤ ﻬ ﻢ
.واﺧﻮﺕﻨﺎ اﻟﺬﻳﻦ ﻓﻰ آﻞ ﺵﺪة اﻋﻨﺎ واﻳﺎهﻢ

May God bless us all : And let us bless His
Holy Name : At all times His praise : Is
continuously (always) in our mouths.

 ﻓ ﻰ آ ﻞ.ﻳﺒﺎرآﻨﺎ اﷲ وﻟﻨﺒﺎرك اﺱﻤﻪ اﻟﻘ ﺪوس
.ﺣﻴﻦ ﺕﺴﺒﻴﺤﻪ داﺋﻤﺔ ﻓﻰ اﻓﻮاهﻨﺎ

heights with this hymn : Remember us
before the LORD : That He may forgive us
our sins

Followed by:

Intercede

on our
behalf, O Lady of us all
the Theotokos, Mary
the Mother of Jesus
Christ, that He may
forgive us our sins.

Ariprecbuin

e h r i إﺵﻔﻌ ﻰ ﻓ ﻴ ﻨ ﺎ ﻳ ﺎﺱ ﻴ ﺪﺕ ﻨ ﺎ آ ﻠ ﻨ ﺎ
اﻟﺴ ﻴ ﺪة واﻟ ﺪة اﻻﻟ ﻪ ﻣ ﺮﻳ ﻢ أم
ejwn : wtenoc nn/b t/ .اﻟﻤﺨﻠﺺ ﻟﻴﻐﻔﺮ ﻟﻨﺎ ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ
ren : ]yeotokoc : Maria
ymau
mPencwr
:
ntef,a
nennobi
nan
ebol
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Hymn of “Khen Efran”
Qen

In

the name of the
Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Spirit,
One Holy Trinity.

8vran 8~Mviwt nem Pshri ﺑ ﺄﺱ ـ ﻢ اﻷب واﻷﺑ ﻦ
nem Pi'p'n'a 'e'c'u @ }8trias 'e'c'u @ واﻟﺮوح اﻟ ﻘ ﺪس اﻟ ﺜ ﺎﻟ ﻮث
.اﻟﻘﺪوس اﻟﻤﺴﺎوى
8n8omoousios.

Worthy, worthy, worthy
is the Holy Virgin Mary.

Axia
Axia
Axia
Mari8a +parcenos.

Worthy, worthy, worthy
is the Strong Saint, Ava
Moses.

Axios Axios Axios Pijwri ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ ﻣﺴ ﺘ ﺤ ﻖ
اﻟ ﻘ ﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
8ecouab abba Moush.

Let us gather, we, the
people who love God,
Jesus Christ, to honor:
the Strong saint Ava
Moses, the beloved of
Christ.

Marencwou+
8wpilaos
@ ﻓﻠﻨﺠﺘﻤﻊ ﻧﺤﻦ اﻟﻤﺤﺒﻴ ﻦ ﷲ
8mmainou+ Ihsous Pi8<ristos @ ﻳﺴ ﻮع اﻟ ﻤ ﺴ ﻴ ﺢ ﻟ ﻨ ﻜ ﺮم
8nte8ntaio
8mpeniwt
Pijwri اﻟ ﻘ ﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
. ﺣﺒﻴﺐ اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ،ﻣﻮﺱﻰ
8ecouab abba Moush @ pimenrit
1nte P','s.

Worthy, worthy, worthy
is … …

Axios Axios Axios Peniwt .. .. ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ ﻣﺴ ﺘ ﺤ ﻖ
.... أﺑﺎﻧﺎ
.. ..

A crown of gold, a
crown of silver, a crown
of jewels on the head
of: the Strong Saint Ava
Moses, the beloved of
Christ.
Worthy, worthy, worthy
is … …

+8agia ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻘﻪ ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻘﻪ ﻣﺴﺘﺤ ﻘ ﻪ

.اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺴﺔ ﻣﺮﻳﻢ اﻟﻌﺬراء

.ﻣﻮﺱﻰ

Ou8,lom 8nnoub @ ou8,lom 8nxat
@ ou8,lom 8nwni 8mmargariths @
8e8xrhi 8ejen 8t8ave @ 8Pijwri
8ecouab abba Moush @ pimenrit
1nte P','s.

 إآ ﻠ ﻴ ﻞ. إآ ﻠ ﻴ ﻞ ذه ﺐ
 إآ ﻠ ﻴ ﻞ ﺝ ﻮه ﺮى. ﻗﻀ ﺔ
ﻋﻠﻰ رأس اﻟﻘﻮى اﻟﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ
اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ ﻣ ﻮﺱ ﻰ ﺣ ﺒ ﻴ ﺐ
.اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ

Axios Axios Axios Peniwt .. .. ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ ﻣﺴ ﺘ ﺤ ﻖ
.... أﺑﺎﻧﺎ
.. ..

them with water, which he brought from a well at a far distance from the monastery.
After many years in spiritual struggle, the devil envied him, and struck him with a sore
on his foot, which made him sick and bed-ridden. When he knew that this was from
the devil, he increased in his asceticism and worship, until his body became as a
burnt wood. God looked to his patience, healed his illness, and removed all his pains.
The blessing of the Lord came upon him. After a while, he became the Father and the
spiritual guide of 500 brothers, who elected him to be ordained a priest. When he
came before the Patriarch to be ordained, the patriarch wanted to test him by asking
the elders, “Who brought this black here? Cast him out.” He obeyed, and left saying to
himself, “It is good what they have done to you, O black colored one.” The Patriarch,
however, called him back and ordained him a priest, and said to him, “Moses, all of
you now has become white.”
One day, he went with some elders to St. Macarius the Great, who said to
them, “I see among you one to whom belong the crown of martyrdom.” St. Moses
answered him, “Probably it is me, for it is written: ‘For all they that take with the sword,
shall perish with the sword.’” (Matt. 26:25) After they returned to the monastery, it did
not take long until the Barbarians attacked the monastery. He told the brethren,
“Whoever wants to escape, let him escape.” They asked him, “And you O father, why
do you not also escape?” He replied that he had waited for this day for long time. The
Barbarians entered the monastery and killed him with seven other brothers. One of
the brethren was hiding, and saw the angel of the Lord, with a crown in his hand
standing by and waiting for him. He went out from his hiding place to the Barbarians
and he was also martyred. Beloved Ones, contemplate in the power of repentance,
and what it did. It transformed an infidel slave who was a murderer, adulterer and
robber into a great Father, teacher, comforter, and priest who wrote rules for the
monks, and saint whose name is mentioned on the altar in our prayers. His Body is
located now in the Monastery of El-Baramouse.
May his prayers be with us, and glory be to God forever. Amen.
Spiritual Counsels Of Saint Moses
Silence gives birth to endeavor, endeavor gives birth to mourning, mourning to
fear, fear to humility, humility to the opening of the eyes, opening of the eyes to love,
and love makes the soul sound and passionless and then a man realizes that he is
not far from God.
A certain brother went to Abba Moses in Scete, and asked him to speak a
word; and the old man said to him, “Go away and sit in your cell, and your cell will
teach you everything.” The brothers were puzzled because other spiritual fathers

8
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were explaining many things to their disciples. The elder explained to the brothers that
what Abba Moses did was best for this novus, because he needed first to sit in his
qualia and learn as a beginner. And beginners need to learn to fast, and spend their
nights awake in prayers, supplications, contemplation’s, and reading the holy books.
After they are grounded in these basic things and have spent time in solitude, learn
what is proper and what is not, they then can start to ask questions about more
important things related to the life of monks.

Hail to you, O martyr,
you are venerated and
honoured. You are
Christ’s beloved, O
the Strong Saint, Ava
Mosesbeloved of the
Christ.

,ere nak 8w pimarturos @
pistratilaths
ettaihout
@
Pijwri 8ecouab abba Moush
pimenrit 8nte P','s.

اﻟﺴﻼم ﻟﻚ أﻳﻬﺎ اﻟﺸﻬ ﻴ ﺪ
اﻟﻺﺱﻔﻬﺴ ﻼر اﻟ ﻤ ﻜ ﺮم
اﻟﻘﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
.ﻣﻮﺱﻰ ﺣﺒﻴﺐ اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ

Abba Moses used to say, “Secret withdrawal from work makes the mind dark,
but for a man to endure and to persevere in his works lightens the mind in our Lord,
and it strengthens and fortifies the soul.”

Hail to you, O martyr,
who is Jesus Christ’s.
Hail to the fighter, the
Strong Saint, Ava
Moses

,ere nak 8w pimatupos @ 8nte pen
[ois
I'h's
P','s
@
,ere
pi8aclovoros @ Pijwri 8ecouab
abba Moush.

اﻟﺴﻼم ﻟﻚ أﻳﻬﺎ اﻟﺸﻬ ﻴ ﺪ
اﻟ ﺬى ﻟ ﺮﺑ ﻨ ﺎ ﻳﺴ ﻮع
اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ اﻟﻤﺠﺎهﺪ اﻟﻘﻮى
اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ اﻷﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ

Entreat the Lord on
our behalf, O fighting
martyr, the Strong
Saint, Ava Moses; that
He may forgive us our
sins.

Twbx 8mP'o's 8e8xrhi ejwn @ 8w
pi8aclovoros
8mmarturos
@
Pijwri 8ecouab abba Moush.
8ntef,a nennobi nan 8ebol.

أﻃﻠﺐ ﻣﻦ اﻟ ﺮب ﻋ ﻨ ﺎ
أﻳﻬﺎ اﻟﺸﻬ ﻴ ﺪ اﻟ ﻤ ﺠ ﺎه ﺪ
اﻟﻘﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
ﻣ ﻮﺱ ﻰ ﻟ ﻴ ﻐ ﻔ ﺮ ﻟ ﻨ ﺎ
.ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ

A certain brother committed an offense in Scete, the camp of the monks, and
when a congregation was assembled on this matter, they sent after Abba Moses, but
he refused to come; then they sent the priest of the church to him, saying, “Come, for
all the people are expecting you.” And he rose up and came, and he took a basket
with a hole in it and filled it with sand, and carried it upon his shoulders, and those
who went out to meet him, said to him, “What does this mean, O father?” And he said
to them, “The sands are my sins which are running down behind me and I cannot see
them, and I, even I, have come this day to judge shortcomings which are not mine.”
Ad when they heard this, they set free that brother and said nothing further to him.
Abba Moses said to Abba Poemen, “It is better for a man to put himself to
death rather than his neighbor, and he should not condemn him in anything. It is
good for a man to die unto every work, which is evil, and he should not trouble a man
before his departure from the body. If a man does not put himself in the attitude of a
sinner, his prayer will not be heard before God.” A brother asked, “What is a sinner’s
soul?” And the old man said, “Everyone who bears his own sins, not considering the
sins of his neighbor.” The old man also said to him, “If works do not correspond to
prayer, he who prays labors in vain.” And a brother asked, “What is the equality of
works with prayer?” The old man said to him, “He who prays that he may receive
remission of sins must not from that time on be negligent, for if a man gives up his
own will, he will be accepted by God rightly.”

Hymn for the Feast of the Martyrs
The

LORD has
granted all the hosts
o f
m a r t y r s
unperishable crowns.

An8,lom 8natlwm @ afthitou
8nje P'o's @ xijen 8p,oros thrf @
8nte nimarturos.

أآﺎﻟﻴﻞ ﻏ ﻴ ﺮ ﻣﻀ ﻤ ﺤ ﻠ ﺔ
ﺝﻌﻠﻬﺎ اﻟﺮب ﻋﻠﻰ ﺝﻤ ﻴ ﻊ
.ﺹﻔﻮف اﻟﺸﻬﺪاء

And Abba Moses said, “Bear disgrace and affliction in the Name of Jesus with
humility and a troubled heart; and show Him your weakness, and He will become to
you might.”

He
delivered and
saved them because
they sought refuge in
Him, and celebrated
with Him in His
kingdom.

Aftoujwou afnaxmou @ je
auvwt xarof @ auersai nemaf
qen tefmetouro.

أﻧﻘﺬهﻢ وﺧﻠ ﺼ ﻬ ﻢ ﻷﻧ ﻬ ﻢ
اﻟﺘﺠﺎؤا اﻟﻴﻪ وﻋﻴﺪوا ﻣﻌ ﻪ
.ﻓﻰ ﻣﻠﻜﻮﺕﻪ

One of the brothers asked St. Moses: Did your heart faint (experience fear or
anger) when you were cursed? He answered no, I was only afraid, but did not
respond with a single word. The brothers asked the elder what does that mean? The
elder replied: The perfection of the monk consists of two parts: 1) The immunity of the
physical senses, and 2) The immunity of the spiritual (inner) senses. St. Moses the

Through the prayers
of all the choir of
martyrs, grant us O
Lord the forgiveness
of our sins.

xiten nieu,h 8nte p
8 ,oros thrf
8nte nimarturos p[ois 8arixmot
nan 8mpi,w 8ebol 8nte nennobi

ﺑ ﻮاﺱ ﻄ ﺔ ﺹ ﻠ ﻮات
ﺧ ﻮرس اﻟﺸ ﻬ ﺪاء آﻠ ﻪ
ﻳﺎرب اﻧﻌﻢ ﻟ ﻨ ﺎ ﺑ ﻐ ﻔ ﺮان
.ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ
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Hymn for the Martyrs
Sweet

indeed is the
Church, and sweet is
the
congregation
gathered
therein.
Sweet is the image of
this martyr, the Strong
Saint, Ava Moses.

Pi8xloj

te

+ek8klhsi8a

@

Pi8xloj
8vlaos
etcwou+
xaros @ Pi8xloj 8vlimhn
8mpaimarturos
@
Pijwri
8ecouab abba Moush.

.اﻟ ﺤ ﻠ ﻮ ه ﻮ اﻟ ﻜ ﻨ ﻴ ﺴ ﺔ
اﻟ ﺤ ﻠ ﻮ ه ﻮ اﻟﺸ ﻌ ﺐ
 اﻟﺤﻠﻮ هﻮ.اﻟﻤﺠﺘﻤﻊ ﻓﻴﻬﺎ
ﺹ ﻮرة ه ﺬا اﻟﺸ ﻬ ﻴ ﺪ
اﻟ ﻘ ﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
.ﻣﻮﺱﻰ

Paralax

Black achieved the one and at the time did not achieve the second. Controlling the
physical senses is when the one who is cursed does not answer those who curse him.
The control of the spiritual senses is when the one who is cursed does not experience
anger in his heart.
One time a brother came to Abba Moses saying give me an advice, should I
go to the harvest? Abba Moses replied: “Will you listen if I give you advice?” The man
said yes. Abba Moussa told him to go to his qualia and learnt first to fast and pray.
The man went to his qualia and prostrated himself three days and three nights
weeping and praying. After that he spent fifty days praying and fasting eating only a
daily ration of one peace of dried bread with salt When the devil tried to tempt this
brother by the sin of pride, the brother put himself down to defeat the devil. And when
the devil put him down to defeat him, the brother replied that the Lord have mercy on
us although of our little deeds. Afterwards when Abba Moussa saw him doing the
work of his hands that is of the monks he told him that he does not need to go to the
harvest because he now knows the ways of the monks.

SAYINGS OF THE SAINT ABOUT MAN

Your

holy name is
sweet, O elect of
Christ. You are brave,
strong and blessed, O
the Strong Saint, Ava
Moses

When
we,
the
Christians, remember
your name, our hearts
rejoice, O the Strong
Saint, Ava Moses

Hail to you, O martyr,
hail to the brave hero.
Hail to the fighter, the
Strong Saint, Ava
Moses

Pi8xloj

ﺣﻠﻮ هﻮ اﺱ ﻤ ﻚ اﻟ ﻄ ﺎه ﺮ
ﻳ ﺎ ﻣ ﺨ ﺘ ﺎر اﻟ ﻤ ﺴ ﻴ ﺢ
8wpiswtp 8nte p','s @ pijwri اﻟﺸﺠﺎع اﻟﻘﻮى اﻟ ﻤ ﺒ ﺎرك
8ndunatos
et8smarwout
@ اﻟ ﻘ ﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
pi8agios Pijwri 8ecouab abba
ﻣﻮﺱﻰ
pe pekran ecouab @

Moush.
8 e swp
ansan
er8 v meu8 i
8mpekran
@
anon
qa
ni8,pisti8anos @ efecelhl 8nje
penxht @ 8w Pijwri 8ecouab
abba Moush.

إذا ﻣﺎ ذآﺮﻧﺎ اﺱﻤﻚ ﻧ ﺤ ﻦ
اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺤﻴﻴﻦ ﻳﺘ ﻬ ﻠ ﻞ ﻗ ﻠ ﺒ ﻨ ﺎ
أﻳﻬﺎ اﻟﻘﻮى اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
ﻣﻮﺱﻰ

,ere nak 8w pimarturos
@ ,ere piswij 8ngenneos
@ ,ere pi8aclovoros @ Pijwri
8ecouab abba Moush.

اﻟﺴﻼم ﻟ ﻚ أﻳ ﻬ ﺎ اﻟﺸ ﻬ ﻴ ﺪ
اﻟﺴﻼم ﻟﻠﺸﺠ ﺎع اﻟ ﺒ ﻄ ﻞ
اﻟﺴﻼم ﻟﻠ ﻤ ﺠ ﺎه ﺪ اﻟ ﻘ ﻮى
اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ اﻷﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ

It's good for man to put himself for his neighbor till death and so he will not be
judged in anything.
It's good for man to die to every evil work and so he will not offend anyone before
leaving his earthly body.
If man does not consider himself a sinner, then God will not listen to his prayer.
Then someone asked him: what is the sinning soul? His grace answered: every
person ought to carry his own sins and never look at other's sins. Ask for the fear
of God with all your might for it to cleanse all sins.
Decoration of the flesh is a defeat to the soul, and whoever cares for it does not
have the fear of God in him.
Conquering desire indicates perfection of virtue. But being conquered by it means
lack of knowledge.
Beware not to hear about your brother's fall, lest you may have judged him
secretly in your heart and thought. Beware about what you hear, lest you add
sorrow and grief to your soul.
He who judges others ruins his own castle by lack of knowledge. Keep your heart
very strong against different thoughts and so you decrease into gravity. But he
who is afraid of it becomes scared and falls. Also he, who becomes scared of it,
proves his lack of faith in God and will not be able to pray to his master Jesus with
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all his heart, till such a time when he is able to stop these thoughts first.

Hymn of “A-pek-ran” for the feasts of the saints

The knowledge of the coming judgment brings up the righteousness of God in the
mind, while the lack of fear of God leads the mind astray.
We ought not to surrender to our desires, but we ought to eat and sleep on time,
because falling to sin is easier during linger and sleeplessness then when we are
full and rested.
To be alone with God without self-righteousness and to thank God for every
ailment and affliction patiently without anger and to help others whether by
prayers or by serving without repay are all worthy.
Though to be alone with and dedicated to God is the foundation of being a monk,
while serving and praying does the public do deeds also?
He is used to talking during the service in church proves that the fear of God is not
in him. This is because the fear of God keeps the mind clean, exactly as the King
helps him who obeys Him. But those who want to obtain righteousness and have
the fear of God in them, if they fall, they do not despair but soon, they stand up
again more active and more concerned about the good works.

SAYINGS OF THE SAINT ABOUT THE MIND
Its excellence:
Three things form the excellence of the mind: Faith in God. Patience in all
tribulation. The exhaustion of the boy until it is humbled.
Its joy:
The mind rejoices with three things: the differentiation between good and evil,
thinking about the matter before attempting it, and avoiding hypocrisy.
Its enlightenment:
Three things enlighten the mind: benevolence towards those who have offended
you; patience for what you get from your enemies; stop looking at and envying those
who are more advanced than you in the world.
Its purification:
The mind purifies itself with six things: silence; keeping the commandments:
indifference towards food; trust in God in all matters by abandoning reliance on any of
the world's superiors; suppressing all evil thoughts from the heart; avoiding to listen to
the words of the rich; abstaining from looking at women.

Your name is great in Apekran
the land of Egypt, O
thou
blessed
and
honored among all
saints, our pure Father
(3) (the Strong Saint,
Ava
Moses,
the
beloved of Christ.)

erniw+ qen 8t,wra
8n<hmi 8wpimakarios @ pi8agios
ettaihut qen pi8agios throu @
peniwt 8ecouab ('g) (Pijwri
8ecouab abba Moush @ pimenrit
8nte P','s.)

ﻳﻌ ﻈ ﻢ أﺱ ﻤ ﻚ ﻓ ﻰ آ ﻮرة
ﻣﺼ ﺮ أﻳ ﻬ ﺎ اﻟ ﻤ ﻄ ﻮب
اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ اﻟﻤﻜﺮم ﻓﻰ ﺝﻤ ﻴ ﻊ
اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺴ ﻴ ﻦ أﺑ ﻮﻧ ﺎ اﻟ ﻄ ﺎه ﺮ
( )اﻟﻘﻮى اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ اﻷﻧﺒﺎ٣ )
.( ﺣﺒﻴﺐ اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ،ﻣﻮﺱﻰ

Hail to the sepulcher
full of grace. Hail to
your holy body out of
which healing of all the
aliments sprang.

<ere
pek8 m xau
ecmex اﻟﺴ ﻼم ﻟ ﻘ ﺒ ﺮك اﻟ ﻤ ﻤ ﻠ ﻮء
8n,arisma @ <ere pekswma 'e'c'u  اﻟﺴ ﻼم ﻟ ﺠ ﺴ ﺪك.ﻧ ﻌ ﻤ ﺔ
@ Vhetafbebi nan 8ebol 8nqhtf اﻟﻄﺎهﺮ اﻟﺬى ﻧﺒﻊ ﻟﻨﺎ ﻣ ﻨ ﻪ
,اﻟﺸﻔﺎء ﻟﻜﻞ اﻷﻣﺮاض
8nde outal[o 8nswni niben.

Ask Christ Emmanuel
to forgive us our sins.

Matxo 8eP','s Emmanouhl @ أﺱﺄل اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ ﻋ ﻤ ﺎﻧ ﻮﺋ ﻴ ﻞ
.ﻟﻜﻰ ﻳﻐﻔﺮ ﻟﻨﺎ ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ
xina 8ntef,a nennobi nan 8ebol

I, the poor and lowly
(unworthy).

8Anok pixhki piala,hstos @

For verily indeed, your
good
remembrance
stirred my heart, O the
Strong Saint, Ava
Moses.

Alhcws gar qen o8umecmhi ﺣﻘﺎ ﺑﺎﻟﺤﻘﻴﻘﺔ ﺣ ﺮك ﻗ ﻠ ﺒ ﻰ
afkim
8e8qrhi
pekwr8vmeui ﺕﺬآﺎرك اﻟﺠﻠﻴﻞ أﻳﻬﺎ اﻟ ﻘ ﻮى
.اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ اﻷﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ
ettaihout @ Pijwri 8ecouab
abba Moush

أﻧ ﺎ اﻟ ﻤ ﺴ ﻜ ﻴ ﻦ اﻟ ﻐ ﻴ ﺮ
.ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ
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Interpretation of the Vatos Exposition

O monastic fathers, come, look and marvel,
because a thief has wrenched Paradise. In
him our Saviour's saying in the Gospel was
fulfilled, "the kingdom of heaven suffers
violence, and the violent take it by force,"
among them, through the power of the Holy
Spirit, is St. Moses the Black. Because he
was a killer, a glutton and a drunkard, Jesus
Chsist chose him for the priesthood, and he
became a father to many, as the Lord
commanded. He wrought many wondrous
works and miracles through the Holy Spirit, he
completed his struggle in a righteous old age,
and accompanied the elders to our father St.
Macarius, who said, "One of you will be
martyred." St. Moses said, "It must be me,
father, for he who kills with the sword, dies
with the sword." Tha Barbarians then came
and killed him, along with seven others,
because they refused to escape. They
acquired the unperishable crown. One of
them escaped and disappeared; but when he
saw the Lord's angel carrying his crown, he
hastened to the Barbarians and received his
crown from the angel's hand. O fathers look,
and marvel, the murderous thief, the evil
kidnapper who never knew God, was baptized
and became a monk, then a presbyter. He
wore the image of the glorious Cross and
received the crown of martyrdom. Entreat the
Lord on our behalf, our father St. Moses the
Black, that He may forgive us our sins.

.ﺕﻌﺎﻟﻮا أﻧﻈﺮوا وﺕﻌﺠﺒﻮا ﻳ ﺎأﺑ ﺎﺋ ﻰ اﻟ ﺮه ﺒ ﺎن
 وﻗ ﺪ آ ﻤ ﻞ.ﻷن ﻟﺼٍﺎ ﻗﺪ اﺧﺘﻄﻒ اﻟ ﻔ ﺮدوس
ﻋﻠﻴﻪ ﻗﻮل ﻣﺨﻠﺼﻨﺎ ﻓ ﻰ اﻻﻧ ﺠ ﻴ ﻞ اﻟ ﻤ ﻘ ﺪس
 أن ﻏﺎﺹﺒﻴﻦ دﺧﻠﻮا إﻟﻰ ﻣﻠﻜ ﻮت:هﻜﺬا ﻗﺎﺋﻼ
 اﻟ ﺬﻳ ﻦ ﻣ ﻨ ﻬ ﻢ.اﻟﺴﻤﻮات ﺑﻘﻮة اﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘ ﺪس
 ﻷﻧ ﻪ آ ﺎن ﻗ ﺎﺕ ﻼ أآ ﻮﻻ.أﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ اﻷﺱﻮد
 ﻳﺴ ﻮع اﻟ ﻤ ﺴ ﻴ ﺢ اﺧ ﺘ ﺎرﻩ إﻟ ﻰ.ﺱ ﻜ ﻴ ﺮٍا
 وﺹ ﺎر أﺑ ٍﺎ ﻟ ﻜ ﺜ ﻴ ﺮﻳ ﻦ آ ﺄواﻣ ﺮ،اﻟﻘﺴﻮﺱﻴﺔ
 ﺁﻳ ﺎت آ ﺜ ﻴ ﺮة وﻋ ﺠ ﺎﺋ ﺐ ﺹ ﻨ ﻌ ﻬ ﻢ.اﻟ ﺮب
 وأآﻤ ﻞ ﺱ ﻌ ﻴ ﻪ ﺑﺸ ﻴ ﺨ ﻮﺧ ﺔ.ﺑﺎﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس
 ﺙﻢ ﻣﻀﻰ ﺑﺼﺤﺒﺔ اﻟﺸﻴﻮخ إﻟﻰ أﺑ ﻴ ﻨ ﺎ.ﺣﺴﻨﺔ
 ﻓ ﻘ ﺎل إن واﺣ ﺪٍا ﻣ ﻨ ﻜ ﻢ ﻳﺼ ﻴ ﺮ.أﻧﺒﺎ ﻣ ﻘ ﺎر
 ﻟﻌﻠﻰ أﻧ ﺎ ه ﻮ. ﻓﻘﺎل أﺑﻮﻧﺎ أﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ.ﺵﻬﻴﺪٍا
. ﻷن ﻣﻦ ﻗﺘﻞ ﺑﺎﻟﺴﻴﻒ ﺑﺎﻟﺴﻴﻒ ﻳ ﻘ ﺘ ﻞ،ﻳﺎأﺑﻰ
.ﻓﺄﺕﻰ اﻟﺒﺮﺑﺮ وﻗ ﺘ ﻠ ﻮﻩ وﺱ ﺒ ﻌ ﺔ ﻣ ﻦ اﻷﺧ ﻮة
 ﺣ ﺘ ﻰ ﻧ ﺎﻟ ﻮا.ﻷﻧﻬﻢ ﻟﻢ ﻳ ﺮﻳ ﺪوا أن ﻳ ﻬ ﺮﺑ ﻮا
 ﻓ ﻬ ﺮب واﺣ ﺪ ﻣ ﻨ ﻬ ﻢ.اﻷآﻠﻴﻞ اﻟ ﻐ ﻴ ﺮ ذاﻳ ﻞ
 ﻓ ﺄﺑﺼ ﺮ ﻣ ﻼك اﻟ ﺮب واﻷآ ﻠ ﻴ ﻞ.واﺧ ﺘ ﻔ ﻰ
. وﻟﻠﻮﻗﺖ ﺧﺮج ﻣﺴ ﺮﻋ ٍﺎ أﻣ ﺎم اﻟ ﺒ ﺮﺑ ﺮ.ﺑﻴﺪﻩ
 ﻳ ﺎأﺑ ﺎﺋ ﻰ.وﻧﺎل اآﻠﻴﻞ اﻟﺤﻴﺎة ﻣﻦ ﻳ ﺪ اﻟ ﻤ ﻼك
 إن اﻟﻠﺺ اﻟﻘﺎﺕ ﻞ اﻟ ﻔ ﺎﺱ ﻖ.اﻧﻈﺮوا وﺕﻌﺠﺒﻮا
 ﺕﻌ ﻤ ﺪ.اﻟﺨﺎﻃﻒ اﻟﺬى ﻟﻢ ﻳﻜﻦ ﻳﻌﺮف اﷲ ﻗﻂ
 وﻟﺒ ﺲ ﺵ ﻜ ﻞ. وﺹﺎر ﻗﺴﻴﺴٍﺎ.وﺹﺎر راهﺒٍﺎ
. وﻧ ﺎل اآ ﻠ ﻴ ﻞ اﻟﺸ ﻬ ﺎدة،اﻟﺼﻠﻴ ﺐ اﻟ ﻤ ﺠ ﻴ ﺪ
 ﻳ ﺎأﺑ ﺎﻧ ﺎ اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ أﻧ ﺒ ﺎ.أﻃﻠﺐ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺮب ﻋﻨﺎ
. ﻟﻴﻐﻔﺮ ﻟﻨﺎ ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ.ﻣﻮﺱﻰ اﻷﺱﻮد

What struggles with the mind:
Three things struggle with the mind: neglect, laziness, forsaking prayer.

SAYINGS OF THE SAINT ABOUT THE SOUL
The Protection of the Soul:
Four things protect the soul: to have mercy for all people; to abandon anger; to
endure, to snatch away sin from the heart through praise.
The darkness of the soul comes from:
Walking in the cities and in the villages; looking at all the glory of the world; mingling
with the superiors in the world.
The blindness of the soul comes from:
Hating your brother specially despising the poor, envy and temptation.
The destruction of the soul comes from:
Roaming from one place to another. The love of mingling with the people of the
world. Increase in luxury and pleasure. Too much envy in the heart.
Matters that generate impurity:
It is generated from satiety with food. Drunkenness from drink. Oversleep. Cleaning
the body with water and essence at all times.
Matters that generate anger:
Dealing with others. Bargaining. Singling your opinion in what you prefer for
yourself. Refuting the advice of others. Following your passions.
Protection from evil thought:
It comes from reading the Commandments books, abandoning laziness, waking at
night for prayer and supplication, continuous humility.
Attaining the Kingdom:
Is helped by continuous grief and sighs, weeping over the sins and crimes, awaiting
death every day and every hour.
SAYINGS OF THE SAINT REGARDING VIRTUES AND VICE
"The Fear of God drives away all vice and discontentment drives away the Fear of
God. As the termites do to the wood, so does vice to the soul."
Six things corrupt the body and the soul:
To walk in the cities; to neglect the eyes by not protecting them; to meet with
women; to befriend the superiors; to love talking about the body; false talks.
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Four virtues to possess:
Mercy, defeat of anger, patience, to protect oneself from forgetting.
Four virtues that the mind needs at all times:
To pray constantly with prostration of the heart, to fight the thoughts, to consider
oneself a sinner, not to condemn anyone.
Four to help a young Monk:
Hourly meditation in the law of God. Perseverance in watchfulness. Active prayer.
To consider himself nothing.
Four that lead to adultery:
Food and drink. Too much sleep. Leisure and play. Adornment with clothes.
Four that are the source of darkness of the mind:
To abhor the companion. To despise him. To envy him. To distrust him.
Four matters by which anger is stirred in the human beings:
To give and take. To fulfill one's desire. To delight in teaching others. To
believe that one is wise.
Four that are difficult to acquire:
Weeping. The meditation of the human being on his sins. Keeping death
before one's eyes. To say in all things, "I have sinned. Forgive me."
Whoever ploughs and toils will save himself with the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
The Paradise of the Fathers

Glorification to be recited before the icon of the
Strong Saint Moses

Do not cast me away from the refuge of your

prayers, O true, wise, saviour of souls. Satan
has tormented me and his evil has
impoverished me. For God's sake give me the
redeeming medicine, that will save me from
this torture. "Since this is the case, it pleases
God that you be with us, O Moses the Black,
leave behind the habits which you practiced
against your salvation, and become active in
the worship and virtues that we pursue. Fast,
so you may conquer, and defeat anger
through meekness. Love chastity and hate
lust, abhor selfishness to triumph over
everything." Through the good will of God the
Word, they preached to him the word of God,
and our saintly fathers baptized him. He
partook of Christ's body and blood from their
hands, and through them he became a person
worthy of Christ. David's Psalm was thus
fulfilled through him: "Purge me with hyssop,
and I shall be clean: wash me, and I shall be
whiter than snow." Through the prayers of St.
Moses the Black, we entreat You, O Lord, to
grant us the forgiveness of our sins.

.وﻻ ﺕﻄﺮﺣﻮﻧﻰ ﺧﺎرﺝٍﺎ ﻋﻦ ﺱﺘﺮ ﺹﻠﻮاﺕﻜ ﻢ
،أﻳﻬﺎ اﻟﺤﻜﻤﺎء اﻟﺤﻘﻴﻘﻴﻮن ﻣﺨﻠﺼ ﻮ اﻟ ﻨ ﻔ ﻮس
.ﻓﻬ ﻮذا ﻗ ﺪ ﺕﻀ ﺎﻳ ﻘ ﺖ ﻣ ﻦ ﻗ ﺒ ﻞ اﻟﺸ ﻴ ﻄ ﺎن
 ﻣ ﻦ أﺝ ﻞ اﷲ،وﺝ ﻌ ﻠ ﻨ ﻰ ﻣﺴ ﻜ ﻴ ﻨ ﺎ ﺑﺸ ﺮﻩ
 ﻟﻜﻰ أﻧﺠﻮ ﻣﻦ ذﻟ ﻚ،ٍاﻋﻄﻮﻧﻰ دواء ﻣﺨﻠﺼﺎ
 ﻓ ﻘ ﺪ ﺱ ﺮ اﷲ. ان آﺎن اﻷﻣﺮ هﻜ ﺬا.اﻟﻌﺬاب
 اﺕﺮك ﻋﻨﻚ.أن ﺕﻜﻮن ﻣﻌﻨﺎ ﻳﺎﻣﻮﺱﻰ اﻷﺱﻮد
،ﻋﻮاﺋﺪك اﻟﺘﻰ آﻨﺖ ﺕﻔﻌﻠ ﻬ ﺎ ﺑ ﻐ ﻴ ﺮ ﺧ ﻼص
وﻧﺸ ﻂ ذاﺕ ﻚ ﻓ ﻰ اﻟ ﻌ ﺒ ﺎدات واﻟ ﻔ ﻀ ﺎﺋ ﻞ
 اﺕ ﺨ ﺬ ﻟ ﻚ اﻟﺼ ﻮم.اﻟﻤﻔﻀﻴﺔ إﻟ ﻰ ﺱ ﻴ ﺮﺕ ﻨ ﺎ
 ﺣ ﺐ، واﻟﻮداﻋﺔ ﻓﺘﻐﻠﺐ اﻟﻐﻀﺐ،ﻓﺘﻐﻠﺐ ﺑﻪ
 واﺑ ﻐ ﺾ اﻟ ﻘ ﻨ ﻴ ﺔ. واآﺮﻩ اﻟﺸﻬ ﻮة،اﻟﻄﻬﺎرة
، وﺑ ﻤ ﺴ ﺮة اﷲ اﻟ ﻜ ﻠ ﻤ ﺔ.ﻓ ﺘ ﻐ ﻠ ﺐ آ ﻞ ﺵ ﺊ
 وﻋ ﻤ ﺪوﻩ أﺑ ﺎؤﻧ ﺎ،وﻋ ﻈ ﻮﻩ ﺑ ﻘ ﻮل اﷲ
، وﻧﺎوﻟﻮﻩ ﻣﻦ ﺝﺴﺪ ودم اﻟﻤ ﺴ ﻴ ﺢ،اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺴﻮن
 وﻗﺪ آ ﻤ ﻞ.وﺹﻴﺮوﻩ إﻧﺴﺎﻧٍﺎ ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻘٍﺎ ﻟﻠﻤﺴﻴﺢ
ﻰ ﺑ ﺰوﻓ ﺎك
ّ  اﻧﻀ ﺢ ﻋ ﻠ:ﻋ ﻠ ﻴ ﻪ ﻗ ﻮل داود
. أﻏﺴﻠﻨﻰ ﻓﺄﺑﻴﺾ أآ ﺜ ﺮ ﻣ ﻦ اﻟ ﺜ ﻠ ﺞ.ﻓﺄﺕﻨﻘﻰ
ﺑﺼﻠﻮات أﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ اﻷﺱﻮد ﻳﺎرب أﻧﻌﻢ ﻟﻨ ﺎ
.ﺑﻐﻔﺮان ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ
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Interpretation of the Adam Exposition
Come

to us today, O Abba Isithoros
presbyter of our Church, and explain to us
the exemplary life-story that St. Moses lived
since his childhood. Because you brought
him to St. Macarius (Abou Makar), our
council's beacon. To you he became a
spiritual son, and revealed to you his
innermost secrets. God commanded that
St. Moses go to St. Macarius' holy
mountain, where he met Abba Isithoros,
and was seized with fear of that meeting.
Because he had led a mighty life for a long
time, and his body was powerfully built.
Abba Isithoros tested him, to see if he
would repent, by saying, "The demons
make our lives difficult, you cannot live
among us, we are poor and we have
nothing that could please anyone; go to
Egypt, my son, where you may lead the life
you choose." But St. Moses asked Fathers
Macarius and Isithoros, "In the name of
God Almighty, accept me unto you, holy
fathers, O genuine physicians."

 ﻗﺴ ﻴ ﺲ،ﺕﻌﺎل اﻟﻴﻨﺎ اﻟ ﻴ ﻮم ﻳ ﺎأﻧ ﺒ ﺎ اﻳﺴ ﻴ ﺬﻳ ﺮوس
 اﻟ ﺘ ﻰ. ﻟﻨﺸﺮح ﻟﻨ ﺎ اﻟﺴ ﻴ ﺮة اﻟ ﻤ ﺨ ﺘ ﺎرة،آﻨﻴﺴﺘﻨﺎ
 ﻷﻧﻚ أﻧﺖ اﻟﺬى أﺕ ﻴ ﺖ،ﻷﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ ﻣﻨﺬ ﺣﺪاﺙﺘﻪ
 ﺹﺎر ﻟﻜﻤﺎ اﺑ ﻨ ٍﺎ.ﺑﻪ إﻟﻰ أﺑﻰ ﻣﻘﺎر ﻣﻨﻴﺮ ﻣﺠﻤﻌﻨﺎ
روﺣﺎﻧﻴٍﺎ وأﻇﻬﺮ ﻟﻜﻤﺎ ﺧ ﻔ ﻴ ﺎﺕ ﻪ وﺑ ﺄﻣ ﺮ ﻣ ﻦ اﷲ
أﺕﻰ أﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ إﻟﻰ اﻟﺠﺒﻞ اﻟﻤﻘﺪس اﻟ ﺬى ﻷﺑ ﻰ
 ﻓﺼ ﺎر ﻓ ﻰ، ﻓﺎﻟﺘﻘﻰ ﺑﻪ أﻧﺒﺎ اﻳﺴﻴ ﺬﻳ ﺮوس.ﻣﻘﺎر
 ﻷﻧ ﻪ آ ﺎن ﻃ ﻮﻳ ﻼ ﺝ ﺪٍا.ﺧﻮف ﻣﻦ ﺝﻬﺔ ﻟﻘ ﺎﺋ ﻪ
. وﺝﺴﺪﻩ ﻋﺮﻳﺾ ﻗﻮى ﻓ ﻰ ﻣ ﻨ ﻌ ﺘ ﻪ.ﻣﺜﻞ ﺝﺒﺎر
 إن آ ﺎن ﻳ ﺮﺝ ﻊ ﻋ ﻠ ﻰ.ﻓﺘﻜﻠﻢ ﻣﻌﻪ ﻣﺠﺮﺑ ٍﺎ إﻳ ﺎﻩ
 ﻓﻘﺎل إﻧﻨﺎ ﻣ ﺘ ﻀ ﺎﻳ ﻘ ﻴ ﻦ ﻣ ﻦ ﺝ ﻬ ﺔ.أﻋﻘﺎﺑﻪ أﻳﻀٍﺎ
. وﻻ ﺕﺴﺘﻄﻴﻊ أﻧﺖ أن ﺕﻜ ﻮن ﻋ ﻨ ﺪﻧ ﺎ.اﻟﺸﻴﺎﻃﻴﻦ
وﻧﻀﻴﻖ ﻣﻦ أﺝﻞ ﻋﻮز ﺣﺎﺝﺘﻨﺎ؟ وﻟ ﻢ ﻳ ﻜ ﻦ ﻟ ﻨ ﺎ
 اﻣ ﺾ ﻳ ﺎاﺑ ﻨ ﻰ إﻟ ﻰ.ﺱﺮور ﻣ ﻦ أى اﻟ ﺠ ﻬ ﺎت
 ﻓﺘﺤﻴﺎ هﻨ ﺎك آ ﻤ ﺎ ﺕ ﺨ ﺘ ﺎر ﻓ ﻜ ﺎن.أرض ﻣﺼﺮ
 وه ﻤ ﺎ اﻷب،ﻳ ﻄ ﻠ ﺐ اﻟ ﻴ ﻬ ﻤ ﺎ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ ﻣ ﻮﺱ ﻰ
 وﻗ ﺎل ﻣ ﻦ أﺝ ﻞ.ﻣﻘﺎرﻳﻮس وأﻧﺒﺎ اﻳﺴ ﻴ ﺬﻳ ﺮوس
 ﻳﺎأﺑﺎﺋﻰ اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺴﻴﻦ اﻗﺒﻠﻮﻧﻰ اﻟﻴﻜﻢ أﻳﻬ ﺎ.اﷲ اﻟﻌﻠﻰ
.اﻷﻃﺒﺎء ﺑﺤﻖ

DOXLOGY FOR THE MARTYR,
STRONG SAINT AVA MOSES

The first holy martyr : Pisorp

8m¢ 'e'c'u @ etafjwk اﻟﺸﻬﻴﺪ اﻻول اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ
who
was
t r u l y ebol 8nkalws @ qen pitwou 8nte اﻟﺬى آ ﻤ ﻞ ﺣﺴ ﻨ ُﺎ ﻓ ﻰ
perfected : on the
ﺝﺒﻞ ﺵﻴﻬﺎت هﻮ أﺑ ﻮﻧ ﺎ
mountain of Shiheet : is 0ixht @ pe peniwt 'e'c'u abba
.اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ أﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ
our father Abba Moses. Mwsh

He became a fighter : Afswpi gar 8nouref+@ efoi
whom the demons fear :
he stood upon the rock : 8nxo+ oube nidemwn @ afoxi
a symbol of the Cross.
eratf xijen +petra@ kata

ptupos 8mpi½
Through
his
great Hiten tefnis+ 8nxupomonh @
patience : of the pain of
the sufferings : he wore nem p8qisi 8nte nibasanos @
the
crown
:
o f afervorin 8mpi,lom @ 8nte +
martyrdom.

ﻷﻧ ﻪ ﺹ ﺎر ﻣ ﺤ ﺎرﺑ ًﺎ
.ﻣﺨﻮﻓُﺎ ﻗﺒﺎﻟﺔ اﻟﺸﻴﺎﻃﻴﻦ
ووﻗﻒ ﻋﻠ ﻰ اﻟﺼ ﺨ ﺮة
.آﻤﺜﺎل اﻟﺼﻠﻴﺐ
ﺑﻌ ﻈ ﻢ ﺹ ﺒ ﺮﻩ وﺕ ﻌ ﺐ
اﻟﻌﺬاﺑﺎت ﻟﺒﺲ اﻻآ ﻠ ﻴ ﻞ
.اﻟﺬى ﻟﻠﺸﻬﺎدة

met¢

He flew in the spirit to
the hights : to His place
of rest : which the Lord
has prepared : for those
who love His holy
Name.

Afxwl ep[isi qen pi'p'n'a @ ﻃﺎر اﻟﻰ اﻟﻌﻠﻮ ﺑﺎﻟ ﺮوح
eqoun
enefmanemton
@ اﻟ ﻰ ﻣ ﻮاﺿ ﻊ اﻟ ﻨ ﻴ ﺎح
etafsebtwtou 8nje p'o's @ اﻟ ﺘ ﻰ أﻋ ﺪه ﺎ اﻟ ﺮب
.ﻟﻤﺤﺒﻰ أﺱﻤﻪ اﻟﻘﺪوس
8nnhecmei 8mpefran 'e'c'u

He left for us his holy Afswjp nan 8mpefswma @ nem
body : and his holy cell :
that
we
may
be pefsphleon 'e'c'u @ ecrenjwk
perfected : in his ebol 8nqhtf @ 8mpefervmeui
honored remembrance.

ettaihout

وأﺑ ﻘ ﻰ ﻟ ﻨ ﺎ ﺝﺴ ﺪﻩ
وﻣ ﻐ ﺎرﺕ ﻪ اﻟ ﻤ ﻘ ﺪﺱ ﺔ
ﻟ ﻨ ﻜ ﻤ ﻞ ﻓ ﻴ ﻬ ﺎ ﺕ ﺬآ ﺎرﻩ
.اﻟﻤﻜﺮم
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Proclaiming
and
saying : “O God of
Abba Moses : and
those who were
perfected with him ;
have mercy upon
our souls.”

Enws ebol enjw 8mmos @ je V+ واذا ﻧﺼﺮخ ﻗﺎﺋﻠ ﻴ ﻦ ﻳ ﺎ اﻟ ﻪ
8nabba Mwsh @ nem nhetaujwk اﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻰ واﻟ ﺬﻳ ﻦ آ ﻤ ﻠ ﻮا
ebol nemaf @ ari ounai nem ﻣ ﻌ ﻪ اﺹ ﻨ ﻊ رﺣ ﻤ ﺔ ﻣ ﻊ
.ﻧﻔﻮﺱﻨﺎ
nen2u,h

That we may win the
promises : which He
has prepared for the
saints : who have
pleased Him since
the
beginning
:
because of the love
for Him.

Ouox 8ntensasni eniws @ وﻧ ﻔ ﻮذ ﺑ ﺎﻟ ﻤ ﻮاﻋ ﻴ ﺪ اﻟ ﺘ ﻰ
etafsebtwtou
8 nnh'e'c'u
@  اﻟ ﺬﻳ ﻦ.أﻋ ﺪه ﺎ ﻟ ﻠ ﻘ ﺪﻳﺴ ﻴ ﻦ
etauranaf isjen 8penex @ ecbe ﺕﺮﺿﻮﻩ ﻣ ﻨ ﺬ اﻟ ﺒ ﺪء ﻷﺝ ﻞ
.ﺣﺒﻬﻢ ﻓﻴﻪ
touagaph eqoun erof

Ask the LORD on
our behalf : O my
father Abba Moses :
and his children the
cross-bearers : that
he may forgive us
our sins.

Twbx 8mp'o's e8xrhi ejwn @ w أﻃﻠ ﺐ ﻣ ﻦ اﻟ ﺮب ﻋ ﻨ ﺎ ﻳ ﺎ
pa'o's 8niwt abba Mwsh @ nem ﺱ ﻴ ﺪى اﻻب أﻧ ﺒ ﺎ ﻣ ﻮﺱ ﻰ
nefshri
8nstaurovoros
@ واوﻻدﻩ ﻟ ﺒ ﺎس اﻟﺼ ﻠ ﻴ ﺐ
.ﻟﻴﻐﻔﺮ ﻟﻨﺎ ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ
8ntef,a nennobi nan ebol

Hail to Abba Moses,
who has won his Lord's favour,
his refuge was the vine's Lord,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.
Your name is in the mouths,
of all believers,
they cry saying, "O God of
Abba Moses have mercy upon us all."

Worthy,

A

أﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻲ ﻃﻮﺑﺎك
ﻗﺪ ﻧﻠﺖ رﺿﺎ ﻣﻮﻻك
رب اﻟﻜﺮﻣﺔ أواك
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
ﺕﻔﺴﻴﺮ أﺱﻤﻚ ﻓﻲ أﻓﻮاﻩ
آﻞ اﻟﻤﺆﻣﻨﻴﻦ
اﻟﻜﻞ ﻳﻘﻮﻟﻮن ﻳﺎ اﻟﻪ
.اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻲ أﻋﻨﺎ أﺝﻤﻌﻴﻦ

worthy,
xios Axios Axios Pijwri
worthy is the Strong
8ecouab abba Moush.
Saint, Ava Moses.

ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ ﻣﺴﺘﺤﻖ ﻣﺴ ﺘ ﺤ ﻖ
اﻟ ﻘ ﻮى اﻟ ﻘ ﺪﻳ ﺲ اﻷﻧ ﺒ ﺎ
.ﻣﻮﺱﻰ
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One day they asked for him,
and brought a sinful monk,
whom they were taking to trial,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.
Saint Moses approached them,
on his back a bag of sand,
and went to them full of sadness,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.
They asked what he had brought,
and what was the load on his back,
he said, "I'm carrying his sins,"
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.
It was a good famous lesson,
which the monks gladly accepted,
they forgave the broken sinner,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

وﻓﻲ ﻣﺮة ﺝﻢ ﻃﻠﺒﻮﻩ
ﻟﺮاهﺐ اﺱﺘﺬﻧﺒﻮﻩ
ﻓﻲ اﻟﻤﺠﻤﻊ ﺣﺎﻳﺤﺎآﻤﻮﻩ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
ﺝﺎﻟﻬﻢ ﻣﻮﺱﻲ اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ
ﻋﻠﻲ ﻇﻬﺮﻩ اﻟﺮﻣﻞ ﻓﻲ آﻴﺲ
ودﺧﻞ ﻣﻬﻤﻮم وﺕﻌﻴﺲ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
ﺱﺄﻟﻮﻩ اﻳﻪ ﺝﺎب وﻳﺎﻩ
واﻳﻪ اﻟﺤﻤﻞ اﻟﻠﻲ ﻣﻌﺎﻩ
ﻗﺎل اﻧﻪ ﺵﺎﻳﻞ ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻩ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
آﺎن درس ﻣﻔﻴﺪ ﻣﺸﻬﻮر
ﻗﺒﻠﻪ اﻟﺮهﺒﺎن ﺑﺴﺮور
ﺱﺎﻣﺤﻮا اﻟﺨﺎﻃﺊ اﻟﻤﻜﺴﻮر
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

We wish we could live your life,
we wish we had your traits,
rememeber us in your prayers,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻳﺎرﻳﺖ ﻧﺤﻴﺎ ﺣﻴﺎﺕﻚ
ﻳﺎرﺕﻨﺎ ﻓﻲ ﺹﻔﺎﺕﻚ
اذآﺮﻧﺎ ﻓﻲ ﺹﻼﺕﻚ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Before the exalted throne,
before the Almighty Lord,
remember our dear Pope,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻗﺪام اﻟﻌﺮش اﻟﻌﺎﻟﻲ
واﻣﺎم اﻟﺮب اﻟﻮاﻟﻲ
اذآﺮ ﺑﻄﺮآﻨﺎ اﻟﻐﺎﻟﻲ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Remember our Church,
our bishops and clergy,
and all of our deacons,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

اذآﺮ آﻨﻴﺴﺘﻨﺎ
اﺱﺎﻗﻔﻨﺎ وآﻬﻨﺘﻨﺎ
وﺱﺎﺋﺮ ﺵﻤﺎﻣﺴﺘﺘﺎ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Q
In the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit,
One God. Amen

Qen `vran `~Mviwt nem P]hri nem Pip/n/a/ e/q/u/
Ounou; `nouwt. Amhn.
ﺑﺄﺱـﻢ اﻵب واﻹﺑﻦ واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس اﻟﻪ واﺣـﺪ
ﺁﻣﻴﻦ

The Glorification is started with the following hymn of the blessing:

Blessed

K

smarwout alhcws @ nem
are You :
With Your Good Fa- pekiwt nagacos @ nem pipther : And the Holy
Spirit : For You have neuma ecouab @ je aktwnk
risen and saved us.
aksw+ mmon.

ﻣﺒﺎرك أﻧﺖ ﺑﺎﻟﺤﻘﻴﻘﺔ ﻣﻊ
أﺑﻴﻚ اﻟﺼﺎﻟﺢ واﻟﺮوح
ﻗﻤﺖ
ﻷﻧﻚ
اﻟﻘﺪس
.وﺧﻠﺼﺘﻨﺎ
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Hymn of "Sheri theotoki parcini ..."

R

ejoice! O Mother of
God, the holy Virgin.

<ere ce8otoke parcene @

You, O God, are worthy 8nje pijw qen siwn @ eu8e+ nak
of praise in Zion; and
vows to You will be ful- 8nxaneu,h qen Il'h'm @
filled in Jerusalem.
semegalinomen @
We magnify you.
Rejoice! O full of grace, <ere ke ,aritwmenh Mari8a.
O Mary.
8o kurios metasou.
The LORD be with you

إﻓ ﺮﺣ ﻰ ﻳ ﺎواﻟ ﺪة اﻹﻟ ﻪ
: اﻟﻌﺬراء
أﻧ ﺖ ﻳ ﺎﷲ ﻳ ﺠ ﺐ ﻟ ﻚ
: اﻟﺘﺴﺒﻴﺢ ﻓﻰ ﺹ ﻬ ﻴ ﻮن
وﺕﻮﻓﻰ ﻟ ﻚ اﻟ ﻨ ﺬور ﻓ ﻰ
: أورﺵﻠﻴﻢ
: ﻧﻌﻈﻤﻚ
،إﻓﺮﺣﻰ ﻳﺎﻣﻤﺘﻠﺌﺔ ﺕ ﻌ ﻤ ﺔ
: ﻳﺎﻣﺮﻳﻢ
.اﻟﺮب ﻣﻌﻚ

Hymn of “Agios icteen …”

Agios istin@ opathr Basileu-

A faithful, ascetic worshipper,
whose faith is deep and strong,
he terrified Satan,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.
His love for the brothers was mutual,
they elected him to the priesthood,
and they raised their petition,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﺣﺐ اﻻﺧﻮة وﺣﺒﻮﻩ
ﻟﻠﻜﻬﻨﻮت اﻧﺘﺨﺒﻮﻩ
رﻓﻌﻮا اﻟﺮﻏﺒﺔ وﻃﻠﺒﻮﻩ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

But when they tested him,
the objecting priests expelled him,
he submitted to their will,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻟﻜﻦ ﺣﻴﻦ اﻣﺘﺤﻨﻮﻩ
ﺙﺎروا اﻟﻜﻬﻨﺔ وﻃﺮدوﻩ
وﺧﻀﻊ ﻟﻤﺎ ارادوﻩ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

He said "I accept my fate,"
they expelled the black one,
they disgraced the coloured skin,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻗﺎل اﺱﺘﺤﻘﺎﻗﻲ ﻳﻜﻮن
ﻧﺒﺬوك ﻳﺎ أﺱﻮد اﻟﻠﻮن
ﻳﺎرﻣﺎدي اﻟﺠﻠﺪ ﺕﻬﻮن
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

The Pope heard his statements,
and learned how good he was,
and the meekness of his spirit,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﺱﻤﻊ اﻟﺒﻄﺮك اﻗﻮاﻟﻪ
وﻋﺮف ﺕﻘﻮي أﺣﻮاﻟﻪ
واﺕﻀﺎع روﺣﻪ وآﻤﺎﻟﻪ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
رﻳﻤﻪ ﺑﺄﻣﺮ اﻟﻘﺪوس
وﺹﻮت ﻗﺎل اآﺴﻴﻮس
ﺱﻤﻌﺘﻪ آﻞ اﻟﻨﻔﻮس
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Holy

ﻗﺪوس اﻷب اﻟﻤﻠﻚ
ﻧﻈﺮ
اﻟﺬى
sin @ cepencebio @ genos ndoxin اﻟﻰ
أﺕﻀﺎﻋﻨﺎ وﺝﻨﺲ اﻟﻤﺠﺪ
@ tou pneuma tou agiou
.واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس

Righteous is the Father Who helped our
weakness for the sake
of the heavenly life,
and the Holy Spirit.

Dikeos
istin
@
opathr
eoubohcin @ cepencebio@ zwh
nepouranion @ tou pna tou
agiou

ﻋﺎدل هﻮ اﻵب ﻣﻌﻴﻨﻨﺎ
ﻓﻰ ﺿﻐﻔﻨﺎ ﻣﻦ أﺝﻞ
اﻟﺴﻤﺎﺋﻴﺔ
اﻟﺤﻴﺎة
.واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس

The Holy One reinstated him,
and a voice said, "Axios!"
that was heard by everyone,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

Worthy of praise is the
Father, the treasure for
our humility, and heavenly Jesus, and the
Holy Spirit.

Ypanos istin @ opathr cusaurin
@ cepencebio@ Ihs nepouranion @
tou pna tou agiou

اﻟﻤﺪﻳﺢ ﻳﻠﻴﻖ ﺑﺎﻵب آﻨﺰ
وﻳﺴﻮع
أﺕﻀﺎﻋﻨﺎ
واﻟﺮوح
اﻟﺴﻤﺎﺋﻰ
.اﻟﻘﺪس

Hail to the blessed Moses,
who won his Lord's favour,
his refuge was the vine's Lord,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

is the Father,
the King, Who looked
upon our humility, and
the glorious nature,
and the Holy Spirit.

ﻋﺎﺑﺪ زاهﺪ وأﻣﻴﻦ
وأﻳﻤﺎﻧﻪ أﺱﺎﺱﻪ ﻣﺘﻴﻦ
ﻳﺮﻋﺐ اﻟﺸﻴﺎﻃﻴﻦ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

ﻃﻮﺑﺎك ﻳﺎ ﻣﻮﺱﻲ ﻃﻮﺑﺎك
ﻗﺪ ﻧﻠﺖ رﺿﺎ ﻣﻮﻻك
رب اﻟﻜﺮﻣﺔ أواك
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
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He is LORD, the Father
Who speaks with heavenly truth, and He Who
resembled our humility,
and the Holy Spirit.

Kurios
istin@
opathr
laleuin@ cepencebio@ matous
nepouranion@ tou pna tou
agiou

اﻟﺮب اﻷب اﻟﻤﺘﻜﻠﻢ
ﺑﺎﻟﺤﻖ اﻟﺴﻤﺎﺋﻰ اﻟﺬى
ﺵﺎﺑﻬﻨﺎ ﻓﻰ أﺕﻀﺎﻋﻨﺎ
.واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس

Honored is the Father
Who rejoices in our humility, the heavenly
truth, and the Holy
Spirit.

Nimios istin@ opathr xaleusin@ cepencebio@ ontos nepouranion@ tou pna tou agiou

ﻣﻜﺮم هﻮ اﻵب اﻟﻤﺘﻬﻠﻞ
اﻟﺤﻖ
ﺑﺎﺕﻀﺎﻋﻨﺎ
واﻟﺮوح
اﻟﺴﻤﻠﺌﻰ
.اﻟﻘﺪس

اﺵﺘﺎق ﻟﺤﻴﺎة اﻟﺪﻳﺮ
وﻋﺰم ﻳﺴﻠﻚ ﻓﻲ اﻟﺨﻴﺮ
ﻓﺮﺱﻢ ﻟﻪ ﺧﻂ اﻟﺴﻴﺮ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

The Shepherd is the
Father Who speaks on
behalf of our suffering,
the heavenly cross, and
the Holy Spirit.

Pimenos istin@ opathr rarausin@ cepencebio@ stauros nepouranion@ tou pna tou agiou

اﻵب هﻮ اﻟﺮاﻋﻰ
اﻟﻤﺘﻜﻠﻢ ﻣﻦ أﺝﻞ ﻣﺬﻟﺘﻨﺎ
اﻟﺴﻤﺎﺋﻰ
اﻟﺼﻠﻴﺐ
.واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس

In asceticism he excelled,
and he served all the monks,
with meekness he kept watch,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻓﻲ ﻧﺴﻜﻪ ﻓﺎق اﻷﻗﺮان
آﺎن ﻳﺨﺪم اﻟﺮهﺒﺎن
ﺑﺘﻮاﺿﻊ اﻟﺴﻬﺮان
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Honored is the Father
Who shines on our suffering with the heavenly
light, and the Holy Spirit.

Timios istin@ opathr umonvin@ cepencebio@ vwsthr nepouranion@ tou pna tou agiou

اﻵب
هﻮ
ﻣﻜﺮم
اﻟﻤﺸﺮق ﻋﻠﻰ ﻣﺬﻟﺘﻨﺎ
اﻟﺴﻤﺎﺋﻰ
ﺑﺎﻟﻨﻮر
.واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس

He laboured unceasingly,
and walked long distances,
to bring them water,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻳﺘﻌﺐ ﻧﻔﺴﻪ ﺑﺎﺹﺮار
ﻳﻤﺸﻲ ﺁﻻف اﻷﻣﺘﺎر
ﻳﻤﻼ ﻟﻬﻢ اﻟﺠﺮار
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Hail, now and forever, to
the Father Who rejoices
in our humility, the heavenly truth, and the Holy
Spirit.

He persisted in his way,
carefully and steadfastly,
and advanced in all that's good,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﺱﺎر ﻳﻘﻄﻊ اﻟﻄﺮﻳﻖ
ﻓﻲ ﺙﺒﺎت ﻣﻊ ﺕﺪﻗﻴﻖ
وﺕﻘﺪم ﻓﻴﻤﺎ ﻳﻠﻴﻖ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

<ere istin istin@ opathr
2aleusin@ cepencebio@ wntws
nepouranion@ tou pna tou
agiou

اﻟﻔﺮح آﺎﺋﻦ ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﺪوام
اﻟﻤﺒﺘﻬﺞ
ﺑﺎﻵب
واﻟﺤﻖ
ﺑﺘﻮاﺿﻌﻨﺎ
واﻟﺮوح
اﻟﺴﻤﺎﺋﻰ
.اﻟﻘﺪس

In virtues and prayers,
in fasts and asceticism,
with humility and prostrations,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻓﻲ ﻓﺼﺎﺋﻞ ﻓﻲ ﺹﻠﻮات
ﻓﻲ ﺹﻮم ﻓﻲ ﻧﺴﻜﻴﺎت
ﺑﺘﺨﺸﻊ وﻣﻄﺎﻧﻴﺎت
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

The slave of lust and shame,
was granted pride through grace,
and became the strongest of the free,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻋﺒﺪ اﻟﺸﻬﻮات واﻟﻌﺎر
اﻟﻨﻌﻤﺔ ﻋﻄﺖ ﻟﻪ ﻓﺨﺎر
وأﺹﺒﺢ أﻗﻮي اﻻﺣﺮار
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

The Spirit led the mighty,
from darkness to light,
and His beloved bore fruit,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

واﻟﺮوح ﻗﺎد اﻟﺠﺒﺎر
م اﻟﻈﻠﻤﺔ ﻟﻸﻧﻮار
ووهﺐ ﻟﺤﺒﻴﺒﻪ ﺙﻤﺎر
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

He longed for monastic life,
and resolved to lead a good life,
and determined not to go astray,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.
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“Hail to You O Mary” (8th Part of the Sunday Theotokia)

Seven

times everyday, I praise Your Holy
Name, with all my
heart, O God of everyone.
I remembered your
name, And I was comforted, O King of the
ages, And God of all
gods:
JESUS CHRIST our
LORD, The True God,
Who was incarnate,
For our salvation.
He was incarnate, Of
the Holy Spirit, and of
the Virgin Mary, The
holy Bride:

Z

nsop mmhni @ ebolqen paxht thrf @ +nasmou epekran @
Pos mpiepthrf.

ﺱﺒﻊ ﻣﺮات آﻞ ﻳﻮم
ﻣﻦ آﻞ ﻗﻠﺒﻰ أﺑﺎرك
.أﺱﻤﻚ ﻳﺎرب اﻟﻜﻞ

Aiervmeui mpekran @ ouox aijemnom+ @ pouro nniewn @ V+
nte ninou+.

ذآﺮت أﺱﻤﻚ ﻓﺘﻌﺰﻳﺖ
ﻳﺎ ﻣﻠﻚ اﻟﺪهﻮر واﻟﻪ
اﻵﻟﻬـﺔ

Ihs P,s Pennou+ @ pialhcinos
@ vhetafi ecbe pensw+ @ aferswmatikos.

ﻳﺴﻮع اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ اﻟﻬﻨﺎ
اﻟﺤﻘﻴﻘﻰ اﻟﺬى أﺕﻰ ﻣﻦ
أﺝﻞ ﺧﻼﺹﻨﺎ ﻣﺘﺠﺴﺪا
.
Af[isarz ebol @ qen Pipna ecu وﺕﺠﺴﺪ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺮوح
@ nem ebolqen Maria @ +selet اﻟﻘﺪس وﻣﻦ ﻣﺮﻳﻢ
.اﻟﻌﺮوس اﻟﻄﺎهﺮة
ecu.

And changed our sorrow, And all our afflictions, To joy for our
hearts, And rejoicing
for all.
Let us worship Him,
And sing about His
Mother, The Virgin
Mary, The fair dove.

Afvwnx mpenxhbi @ nem penxojxej thrf @ eourasi nxht @
nem oucelhl epthrf.

وﻗﻠﺐ ﺣﺰﻧﻨﺎ وآﻞ
ﺿﻴﻘﻨﺎ اﻟﻰ ﻓﺮح ﻗﻠﺐ
.وﺕﻬﻠﻴﻞ آﻠﻰ

Marenouwst mmof @ ouox
ntenerxumnos
@
ntefmau
Maria @ +[rompi ecnesws.

ﻓﻠﻨﺴﺠﺪ ﻟﻪ وﻧﺮﺕﻞ ﻷﻣﻪ
.ﻣﺮﻳﻢ اﻟﺤﻤﺎﻣﺔ اﻟﺤﺴﻨﺔ

Let us all proclaim,
With the voice of joy,
Saying, “Hail to you O
Mary, The Mother of
Emmanuel.”

Ouox ntenws ebol @ qen ousmh
ncelhl @ je ,ere ne Maria
@ cmau nEmmanouhl.

ﺑﺼﻮت
وﻧﺼﺮخ
اﻟﺘﻬﻠﻴﻞ ﻗﺎﺋﻠﻴﻦ اﻟﺴﻼم
أم
ﻳﺎﻣﺮﻳﻢ
ﻟﻚ
.ﻋﻤﺎﻧﻮﺋﻴﻞ

He repented sincerely,
openly with no turning back,
and confessed with much detail,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻗﺪم ﺕﻮﺑﺔ ورﻋﺔ
ﻋﻠﻨًﺎ وﺑﻼ رﺝﻌﺔ
ﺕﻔﺎﺹﻴﻠﻬﺎ ﻣﺘﺴﻌﺔ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

An angel then appeared,
and erased all his black sins,
he wiped clean the confessor's slate,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

وإذا ﺑﻤﻼك ﻣﻮﺝﻮد
ﻳﻤﺴﺢ ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻩ اﻟﺴﻮد
ﺑﻴﺾ ﻟﻮﺣﺔ اﻟﻤﺸﻬﻮد
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Abba Macarius saw him,
his Lord forgave and saved him,
and life was granted him,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

اﻧﺒﺎ ﻣﻜﺎرﻳﻮس رﺁﻩ
رﺑﻪ ﺱﺎﻣﺤﻪ وﻧﺠﺎﻩ
واﻧﻜﺘﺒﺖ ﻟﻪ اﻟﺤﻴﺎة
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

He acquired the first Sacrament,
with water, the Spirit and fire,
and all iniquities were removed,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﻧﺎل أول اﻻﺱﺮار
ﺑﺎﻟﻤﺎء واﻟﺮوح واﻟﻨﺎر
وازال آﻞ اﻻوزار
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Repentence has a wondrous effect,
it ignites a fire in the heart,
and the stray comes in the fold,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

دي اﻟﺘﻮﺑﺔ أﺙﺮهﺎ ﻋﺠﻴﺐ
ﺕﺸﻌﻞ ﻓﻲ اﻟﻘﻠﺐ ﻟﻬﻴﺐ
واﻟﺸﺎرد ﻳﺒﻘﻲ ﻗﺮﻳﺐ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

The killer became righteous,
the sinner became chosen,
the robber became elect,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

اﻟﻘﺎﺕﻞ أﺹﺒﺢ ﺑﺎر
واﻟﺨﺎﻃﺊ إﻧﺎء ﻣﺨﺘﺎر
واﻟﺴﺎرق ﻣﻦ اﻻﺧﻴﺎر
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Repentence does great works,
it converts the adulterer,
the rebellious becomes accepted,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

واﻟﺘﻮﺑﺔ ﻟﻬﺎ ﻣﻔﻌﻮل
ﺕﺠﻌﻞ اﻟﺰاﻧﻲ ﺑﺘﻮل
واﻟﻤﺘﻤﺮد ﻣﻘﺒﻮل
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
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Abba Isithoros answered,
our God is the Almighty Holy One,
before Whom all heads bow,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.
Our God is merciful and tender,
He took the form of man,
out of love He accepted shame,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

أﺝﺎﺑﻪ ﺁﻓﺎ اﻳﺴﻴﺬورس
اﻟﻬﻨﺎ ﻗﻮي ﻗﺪوس
ﺕﻨﺤﻨﻲ ﻟﻪ اﻟﺮؤس
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
اﻟﻬﻨﺎ رؤوف ﺣﻨﺎن
أﺧﺬ ﺵﻜﻞ اﻻﻧﺴﺎن
ﻣﻦ ﻣﺤﺒﺘﻪ رﺿﻲ اﻟﻬﻮان
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Our God keeps His promise,
He accepts those who repent,
and He loves the contrite,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

اﻟﻬﻨﺎ وﻋﺪﻩ أﻣﻴﻦ
ﻳﻘﺒﻞ آﻞ اﻟﺘﺎﺋﺒﻴﻦ
وﻳﺤﺐ اﻟﻤﻨﺴﺤﻘﻴﻦ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Submit your soul to Him,
leave your past up to Him,
through grace you'll repent in His hands,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﺱﻠﻢ ﻧﻔﺴﻚ اﻟﻴﻪ
واﺕﺮك ﻣﺎﺿﻴﻚ ﻋﻠﻴﻪ
ﺑﺎﻟﻨﻌﻤﺔ ﺕﺘﻮب ﻓﻲ اﻳﺪﻳﻪ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Moses stood up and said,
"Accept me as a prodigal son,"
"I immediately repent,"
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

وﻗﻒ ﻣﻮﺱﻲ وﻗﺎل
اﻗﺒﻠﻨﻲ آﺎﺑﻦ ﺿﺎل
ﺕﻮﺑﻲ أﺕﻮب ﻓﻲ اﻟﺤﺎل
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

With tears and rejoicing,
and many a joyful sigh,
and regret for all the past,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﺑﺪﻣﻮع واﺑﺘﻬﺎﻻت
ﺑﺘﻨﻬﺪ وﺑﺰﻓﺮات
وﻧﺪم ﻋﻠﻲ آﻞ ﻣﺎ ﻓﺎت
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

He came forward to Christ,
with a sad and broken heart,
and desired to find rest,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

أﺕﻘﺪم ﻟﻠﻤﺴﻴﺢ
ﺑﻔﺆاد ﻣﺤﺰون وﺝﺮﻳﺢ
واراد أن ﻳﺴﺘﺮﻳﺢ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Hail to you, O Mary:
The salvation of Adam.
The Mother of the
Refuge.
The rejoicing of Eve.
The joy of all nations.

<ere ne Maria @ psw+
nAdam peniwt @ ,e @ cmau
mpimamvwt @ ,e @ pcelhl
nEua @ ,e @ pounof
nnigenea.

اﻟﺴﻼم ﻟﻚ ﻳﺎﻣﺮﻳﻢ
.ﺧﻼص أﺑﻴﻨﺎ ﺁدم
. أم اﻟﻤﻠﺠﺄ... اﻟﺴﻼم
. ﺕﻬﻠﻴﻞ ﺣﻮاء... اﻟﺴﻼم
 ﻓﺮح اﻷﺝﻴﺎل... اﻟﺴﻼم

Hail to you, O Mary:
The joy of Abel.
The true Virgin.
The salvation of Noah.
The
meek
and
undefiled.

<e @ vrasi nAbel picmhi
@ ,e @ +parcenos ntavmhi
@ ,e @ vnoxem nNwe @ ,e @ +
atcwleb nsemne.

 ﻓﺮح هﺎﺑﻴﻞ... اﻟﺴﻼم
...
اﻟﺴﻼم
.اﻟﺒﺎر
.اﻟﺤﻘﻴﻘﻴﺔ
اﻟﻌﺬراء
. ﺧﻼص ﻧﻮح... اﻟﺴﻼم
 ﻏﻴﺮ اﻟﺪﻧﺴﺔ... اﻟﺴﻼم
.اﻟﻬﺎدﺋﺔ

Hail to you, O Mary:
The grace of Abraham.
The unfading crown.
The
redemption
of
Isaac.
The Mother of the Holy.

<e@ pxmot nAbraam @ ,e @
pi,lom naclwm @ ,e @
psw+ nIsaak pecouab @ ,e
@ cmau mvhecu.

. ﻧﻌﻤﺔ اﺑﺮهﻴﻢ... اﻟﺴﻼم
 اﻷآﻠﻴﻞ ﻏﻴﺮ... اﻟﺴﻼم
...  اﻟﺴﻼم.اﻟﻤﻀﻤﺤﻞ
.ﺧﻼص أﺱﺤﻖ اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ
. أم اﻟﻘﺪوس... اﻟﺴﻼم

Hail to you, O Mary
The rejoicing of Jacob.
Myriads of Myriads.
The glory of Judah.
The Mother of the
Master.

<e @ pcelhl nIakwb @ ,e @
xancba nkwb @ ,e @
psousou nIouda @ ,e
@ cmau mpidespota.

. ﺕﻬﻠﻴﻞ ﻳﻌﻘﻮب... اﻟﺴﻼم
 رﺑﻮات... اﻟﺴﻼم
...  اﻟﺴﻼم.ﻣﻀﺎﻋﻔﺔ
...  اﻟﺴﻼم.ﻓﺨﺮ ﻳﻬﻮذا
.أم اﻟﺴﻴﺪ

Hail to you, O Mary:
The
preaching
of
Moses.
The Mother of the
LORD.
The pride of Samuel.
The glory of Israel.

<e @ pxiwis mMwushs @ ,e
@ cmau mpidespoths @ ,e @
ptaio nCamouhl @ ,e @
psousou mPisl.

 آﺮازة... اﻟﺴﻼم
 واﻟﺪة...  اﻟﺴﻼم.ﻣﻮﺱﻰ
 آﺮاﻣﺔ...  اﻟﺴﻼم.اﻟﺴﻴﺪ
 اﻟﺴﻼم ﻓﺨﺮ.ﺹﻤﻮﺋﻴﻞ
.أﺱﺮاﺋﻴﻞ
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Hail to you, O Mary:
The steadfastness of Job.
The precious stone.
The
Mother
of
the
Beloved
The daughter of King
David.

<e @ ptajro nIwb picmhi
@ ,e @ piwni nanamhi @ ,e
@ cmau mpimenrit @ ,e @
tseri mpouro Dauid.

 ﺙﺒﺎت أﻳﻮب... اﻟﺴﻼم
 اﻟﺤﺠﺮ...  اﻟﺴﻼم.اﻟﺒﺎر
 أم...  اﻟﺴﻼم.اﻟﻜﺮﻳﻢ
 أﺑﻨﺔ...  اﻟﺴﻼم.اﻟﺤﺒﻴﺐ
.اﻟﻤﻠﻚ داود

Hail to you, O Mary:
The spouse of Solomon.
Exaltation of the just.
The deliverance of Isaiah.
The healing of Jeremiah.

<e @ +sveri nColomwn
@ ,e @ p[isi nnidikeon
@ ,e @ poujai nYsahas
@ ,e @ ptal[o nIeremias.

 ﺹﺪﻳﻘﺔ... اﻟﺴﻼم
 رﻓﻌﺔ...  اﻟﺴﻼم.ﺱﻠﻴﻤﺎن
...  اﻟﺴﻼم.اﻟﺼﺪﻳﻘﻴﻦ
.أﺵﻌﻴﺎء
ﺧﻼص
. ﺵﻔﺎء أرﻣﻴﺎ... اﻟﺴﻼم

Hail to you, O Mary:

<e @ pemi nIezekihl @ ,e . ﻋﻠﻢ ﺣﺰﻗﻴﺎل...
@ ,aris tou Danihl @ ,e . ﻧﻌﻤﺔ داﻧﻴﺎل...
@ tjom nYlias @ ,e @ . ﻗﻮة اﻳﻠﻴﺎ...
. ﻧﻌﻤﺔ اﻟﻴﺸﻊ..
pixmot nEliseos.

The
Ezekiel.

knowledge

of

The gift of Daniel.
The power of Elijah.
The grace of Elisha.

اﻟﺴﻼم
اﻟﺴﻼم
اﻟﺴﻼم
اﻟﺴﻼم

Hail to you, O Mary:
The Mother of God.
The Mother of Jesus
Christ.
The fair dove.
The Mother of the Son of
God.

<e@ +ceotokos @ ,e . واﻟﺪة اﻷﻟﻪ... اﻟﺴﻼم
@ cmau nIhs P,s @ ,e @ +  أم ﻳﺴﻮع... اﻟﺴﻼم
[rompi ecnesws @ ,e ...  اﻟﺴﻼم.اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ
.اﻟﺤﺴﻨﺔ
اﻟﺤﻤﺎﻣﺔ
@ cmau nUios :eos.

Hail to you, O Mary, About
whom all the prophets
prophesied and said,

<e @ etauermecre nas @ اﻟﺴﻼم ﻟﻤﺮﻳﻢ اﻟﺘﻰ ﺵﻬﺪ
nje niprovhths throu @ .ﻟﻬﺎ ﺝﻤﻴﻊ اﻷﻧﺒﻴﺎء وﻗﺎﻟﻮا
ouox aujw mmos.

“Behold, God the Logos Was
incarnate of you, with a unity
unparalleled.”

Hhppe V+ pilogos @ هﻮذا اﷲ اﻟﻜﻠﻤﺔ اﻟﺬى
etaf[isarx nqh+ @ qen ﺕﺠﺴﺪ ﻣﻨﻚ ﺑﻮﺣﺪاﻧﻴﺔ ﻻ
.ﻳﻨﻄﻖ ﺑﻤﺜﻠﻬﺎ
oumetouai @ natsaji
mpesrh+.

Melody for the Martyr, Strong Saint Moses

In the Church of the virgins,

ﻓﻲ آﻨﻴﺴﺔ اﻻﺑﻜﺎر
ﻓﻲ ﻣﺠﻤﻊ اﻻﻃﻬﺎر
ﻗﺎﺋﻢ ﺑﻜﻞ وﻗﺎر
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

He started as a pagan,
a cowardly robber,
he asked about the Judge,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

آﺎن أﺹﻠﻪ ﻋﺎﺑﺪ أوﺙﺎن
ﻗﺎﻃﻊ ﻃﺮﻳﻖ وﺝﺒﺎن
وﺱﺄل ﻋﻦ اﻟﺪﻳﺎن
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

Moses was a Barbarian,
with a life full of evil,
he sought to be saved,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

آﺎن ﻣﻮﺱﻲ ﻣﻦ اﻟﺒﺮﺑﺮ
ﺣﻴﺎﺕﻪ ﻣﻠﻴﺌﺔ ﺑﺎﻟﺸﺮ
وﻃﻠﺐ أﻧﻪ ﻳﺘﺒﺮر
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

in the choir of the chaste,
he stands in all serenity,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

A thief, killer and adulterer,
he loved the second world,
he was washed in the pure blood,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

. أم اﺑﻦ اﷲ... اﻟﺴﻼم

ﺱﺎرق ﻗﺎﺕﻞ زاﻧﻲ
ﺣﺐ اﻟﻌﺎﻟﻢ اﻟﺜﺎﻧﻲ
ﻏﺴﻠﺔ اﻟﺪم اﻟﻘﺎﻧﻲ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

The hungry Moses heard,
of our fathers the monks,
who dwelled in Sheheet,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

ﺱﻤﻊ ﻣﻮﺱﻲ اﻟﻌﻄﺸﺎن
ﻋﻦ اﻻﺑﺎء اﻟﺮهﺒﺎن
ﻟﺸﻬﻴﺖ آﺎﻧﻮا ﺱﻜﺎن
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ

He asked if there was a God,
Almighty and Omnipotent,
his heart yearned for His heaven,
Pi Gory Abba Mosi.

وﺱﺄل هﻞ ﻓﻴﻪ اﻟﻪ
ﻟﻪ اﻟﻌﻈﻤﺔ واﻟﺠﺎﻩ
ﻗﻠﺒﻲ ﻣﺸﺘﺎق ﻟﺴﻤﺎﻩ
.ﺑﻲ ﺟﻮري اﻓﺎ ﻣﻮﺳﻲ
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The Hymn of Peace
O King of Peace, grant Pouro
us Your peace, confirm
Your peace upon us,
and forgive us our sins.

]hir/n/: اﻟﺴـﻼم أﻋﻄﻨﺎ
ﻗﺮر
moi
nan
ntekhir/n/: ﻟﻨﺎ
cemni
nan
ntekhir/n/: واﻏﻔﺮ ﻟﻨﺎ
,a nennobi nan ebol.
nte

ﻳﺎ ﻣﻠﻚ
،ﺱﻼﻣﻚ
،ﺱﻼﻣﻚ
.ﺧﻄﺎﻳﺎﻧﺎ

Disperse the enemies,
of the Church, fortify her
and,
establish
her
forever.

Jwr
ebol
nnijaji: ،ﻓﺮق أﻋﺪاء اﻟﻜﻨﻴﺴﺔ
nte ]ekkl/cia: aricobt  ﻓﻼ ﺕﺘﺰﻋﺰع،وﺣﺼﻨﻬﺎ
eroc nneckim sa eneh.
.إﻟﻲ اﻷﺑﺪ

Emmanuel our God, is
among us now, in the
glory of His Father, and
the Holy Spirit.

Emmanou/l
Pennou]: ﻋﻤـﺎﻧﻮﺋﻴﻞ إﻟﻬـﻨﺎ ﻓﻲ
qen tenm/] ]nou: qen  ﺑﻤﺠـﺪ أﺑﻴﻪ،وﺱﻄﻨﺎ اﻵن
pwou nte pefiwt: nem
.واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس
Pipneuma eyouab.

May He bless us all,
purify our hearts, and
cure the maladies, of
our souls and bodies.

Ntefcmou eron t/ren:  وﻳﻄﻬﺮ،ﻟﻴﺒﺎرآﻨﺎ آﻠﻨﺎ
nteftoubo
nnenh/t:  وﻳﺸﻔﻲ أﻣﺮاض،ﻗﻠﻮﺑﻨﺎ
nteftal[o nniswni: nte
.ﻧﻔﻮﺱﻨﺎ وأﺝﺴﺎدﻧﺎ
nen'u,/ nem nencwma.

We worship You O
Christ, with Your Good
Father, and the Holy
Spirit, for You have
come and saved us.

Tenouwst
mmok
wPi,rictoc: nem pekiwt
nagayoc: nem Pipneuma
eyouab:
je
auask
akcw] mmon.

ﻧﺴﺠﺪ ﻟﻚ أﻳﻬﺎ اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ
اﻟﺼﺎﻟﺢ
أﺑﻴﻚ
ﻣﻊ
واﻟﺮوح اﻟﻘﺪس ﻷﻧﻚ
.أﺕﻴﺖ وﺧﻠﺼﺘﻨﺎ

You are exalted, In truth,
more, than the rod of
Aaron, O full of grace.

Te[osi alhcws @ exote ﻣﺮﺕﻔﻌﺔ أﻧﺖ ﺑﺎﻟﺤﻘﻴﻘﺔ
pisbwt @ nte Aarwn@ أآﺜﺮ ﻣﻦ ﻋﺼﺎ هﺮون
.أﻳﺘﻬﺎ اﻟﻤﻤﺘﻠﺌﺔ ﻧﻌﻤﺔ
w checmex nxmot.

The rod is none other
than Mary, for it is a type
of her virginity.

Aspe pisbwt @ ebhl ﻣﺎ هﻰ اﻟﻌﺼﺎ اﻻ ﻣﺮﻳﻢ
.ﻷﻧﻬﺎ ﻣﺜﺎل ﺑﺘﻮﻟﻴﺘﻬﺎ
eMaria @ je ncof pe ptupos@
ntesparcenia.

She conceived and bore,
Without human seed, the
Son of the Most High, the
Eternal Logos.

Aserboki asmisi @ ,wris ﺑﻐﻴﺮ
sunousia @ mpshri mvhet اﻟﻌﻠﻰ
[osi@ pilogos naidia

Through her prayers and
intercessions, O LORD,
open to us the door of the
church.

Hiten neseu,h @ nem وﺵﻔﺎﻋﺎﺕﻬﺎ
ﺑﺼﻠﻮاﺕﻬﺎ
nespresbia @ aouwn nan أﻓﺘﺢ ﻟﻨﺎ ﻳﺎرب ﺑﺎب
.اﻟﻜﻨﻴﺴـﺔ
Pos@ mvro nte +ekklhsia.

I ask you, O Mother of
God, keep the door of the
church Open to the
faithful.

}+xo ero@ w +ceotokos أﺱﺄﻟﻚ ﻳﺎواﻟﺪة اﻷﻟﻪ
@ ,a vro nniekklhsia @ أﺝﻌﻠﻰ أﺑﻮاب اﻟﻜﻨﺎﺋﺲ
.ﻣﻔﺘﻮﺣﺔ ﻟﻠﻤﺆﻣﻨﻴﻦ
euouhn nnipistos.

Let us ask her, to
intercede for us, with her
Beloved, That He may
forgive us.

Maren+xo eros @ ecrestwbx ﻓﻠﻨﺴﺄﻟﻬﺎ أن ﺕﻄﻠﺐ ﻋﻨﺎ
.ﻋﻨﺪ ﺣﺒﻴﺒﻬﺎ ﻟﻴﻐﻔﺮ ﻟﻨﺎ
ejwn @ naxren pesmenrit @
ecref,w nan ebol.

You are called, O Mary,
the Virgin, the holy
flower, of the incense,

Aumou+ ero @ Maria + دﻋﻴﺖ ﻳﺎﻣﺮﻳﻢ اﻟﻌﺬراء
parcenos @ je +xrhri ecu @ اﻟﺰهﺮة اﻟﻤﻘﺪﺱﺔ اﻟﺘﻰ
.ﻟﻠﺒﺨﻮر
nte piscoinoufi.

That sprang up, and
blossomed, on behalf of
the patriarchs, and the
prophets,

:hetas+ouw epswi @ asviri اﻟﺘﻰ ﻃﻠﻌﺖ وأزهﺮت
ebol
@
qen
cnouni ﻣﻦ أﺹﻞ رؤﺱﺎء اﻵﺑﺎء
.واﻷﻧﺒﻴﺎء
nnipatrar,hs
@
nem
niprovhths.

ﺣﺒﻠﺖ ووﻟﺪت
ﻣﺒﺎﺿﻌﺔ اﺑﻦ
.اﻟﻜﻠﻤﺔ اﻟﺬاﺕﻰ
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As the rod, of Aaron the
priest, that blossomed,
and gave forth fruit,

Mvrh+ mpisbwt @ nte ﻣﺜﻞ ﻋﺼﺎ هﺮون
اﻟﻜﺎهﻦ
Aarwn piouhb @ etafviri أزهﺮت
.وأوﺱﻘﺖ ﺙﻤﺮا
ebol @ afopt nkarpos.

For you brought forth
the
Logos,
without
human
seed,
and
without corruption, to
your virginity,

Je arejvo mpilogos @ a ﻷﻧﻚ وﻟﺪت اﻟﻜﻠﻤﺔ ﺑﻐﻴﺮ
[ne sperma nrwmi @ esoi زرع ﺑﺸﺮ وﺑﺘﻮﻟﻴﺘﻚ
.ﺑﻐﻴﺮ ﻓﺴﺎد
nattako @ nje teparcenia.

For this we glorify you,
O Theotokos, ask your
Son, that He may
forgive us,

Ecbe vai ten+wou ne @ ﻓﻠﻬﺬا ﻧﻤﺠﺪك آﻮاﻟﺪة
xws ceotokos @ ma+xo اﻷﻟﻪ أﺱﺄﻟﻰ أﺑﻨﻚ ﻟﻴﻐﻔﺮ
.ﻟﻨﺎ
mpeshri @ ecref,w nan
ebol.

Hymn of “Rachi ni … ….”
Refrain:

Joy to you O Mother of Rasi
God: Mary, the Mother
of JESUS CHRIST.
Joy to you O Martyr the
Strong Saint Ava Moses.

ne 8w +ceotokos @
Maria cmau ni'Y' C p' <'C

اﻟﻔﺮح ﻟﻚ ﻳﺎواﻟﺪة اﻷﻟﻪ
ﻣﺮﻳﻢ أم ﻳﺴﻮع اﻟﻤﺴﻴﺢ

Rasi nak 8w pimarturos اﻟﻔﺮح ﻟﻚ أﻳﻬﺎ اﻟﺸﻬﻴﺪ
pijwri ecouab abba Moush. اﻟﻘﻮى اﻟﻘﺪﻳﺲ أﻧﺒﺎ

.ﻣﻮﺱﻰ

Joy to you O daughter Rasi
of Zion, We rejoice in
you O mother of the
King.

Joy to you ….

ne wtseri nciwn :
yel/l mmau ymau mpouro

Rasi ...

اﻟﻔﺮح ﻟﻚ ﻳﺎ أﺑﻨﺔ
 وﻧﺘﻬﻠﻞ ﺑﻚ ﻳﺎ،ﺹﻬﻴﻮن
.أم اﻟﻤﻠﻚ
...... اﻟﻔﺮح

Rejoice in God our
Helper. Sing to the God
of Jacob.

Yel/l
mv]
mpenbo/yoc : ]leloi mv] nIakwb

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

Let Jacob rejoice, And
Israel be glad.

Fnayel/l nje Iakwb
fnaounof nje Picl

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

We rejoice forever. Yes
praise in hope.

Cenayel/l sa nieneh : nca
ouwnh nouhelpic

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

Rejoice O fruitful, And
abundant vineyard.

Fayel/l cotten elol
Hiten noten mperkoten

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

My heart is glad, For our
tongue rejoices.

Apah/t eoufrana :
penlac qen touyel/l

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

The mist and perfume.
Rejoice in your name.

Yaforman horm onan : nem
nayel/l hampekran

Joy to you ….

Rasi ...

أﺑﺘﻬﺠﻮا ﺑﺎﷲ ﻣﻌﻴﻨﻨﺎ
.وهﻠﻠﻮا ﻷﻟﻪ ﻳﻌﻘﻮب
...... اﻟﻔﺮح

:

ﻓﻠﻴﺘﻬﻠﻞ ﻳﻌﻘﻮب وﻟﻴﻔﺮح
.اﺱﺮاﺋﻴﻞ
..... اﻟﻔﺮح
 ﻧﻌﻢ. ﻧﺘﻬﻠﻞ اﻟﻰ اﻷﺑﺪ
.وﻧﺘﺮﺝﻰ
..... اﻟﻔﺮح

:

ﺕﻬﻠﻠﻰ أﻳﺘﻬﺎ اﻟﻤﻜﺮﻣﺔ
.اﻟﺪﺱﻤﺔ اﻟﻤﺜﻤﺮة
..... اﻟﻔﺮح

eybe

ﻗﻠﺒﻰ ﻳﻔﺮح ﻣﻦ أﺝﻞ
.ﻟﺴﺎﻧﻨﺎ ﻧﺘﻬﻠﻞ
..... اﻟﻔﺮح
اﻟﻨﺪى واﻟﻌﻄﺮ ﻣﺪﻻﻩ
.ﻋﻠﻰ أﺱﻤﻚ
..... اﻟﻔﺮح

